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Eleven D.U. 
Groups Meet 
Here Today 
Leybum, Fishwick 
Featured Speakers 
Delegates from Della Upsilon 

chapters in 11 colleges and universi
ties began a two-day convention 
here this afternoon. 

The delegates from Province ill 
of the fraternity will hear Dean 
James G. Leyburn speak at a ban
quet tonight aL the DU house. Dr. 
Leybum will discuss the trends in 
increased college enrollment and 
the effect it will have on fraternities 
in the future. 

Tomorrow night, Dr. Marshall 
Fishwick will speak at the conven
tion banquet at Natural Bridge Hotel. 
At the same time awards will be 
presented. 

This is the first time the £raterni
Ly's provincial conference has been 
held at Washington and Lee since 
1948. 

In addllion to nearly 50 delegates, 
many alumni and officials of the na
tional fraternity will attend the 
weekend gathering. 

Activity tonight and tomorrow 
will include five panel discussions on 
!ratemlty operations covering pledge 
training, rushing, public relations, 
scholarship and chapter manage
ment. 

Convention Chairman Tony Sar
gent, of the W&L chapter, will de
liver a paper on rushing and pledge 
training. 

Schools .represented at the con
vention are Lehigh, Lafayette, Buck
nell, Penn State, Pennsylvania, 
Swarthmore, John Hopkins, Rutgers, 
Virginia and North Carolina. 

Alumni Plan 
25th Reunion 

The academic and law classes of 
1930 will gather May 13 and 14 in 
Lexington for their 25th Anniver
sary Convocation and Reunion moot
ing. 

The program, planned for more 
than 275 members of the 1930 gradu
ating class will have its headquar
ters in the Mayflower HoteL 

Heading the faculty committee 
making preparations for the first 
25th anniversary meeting is James 
D. Farrar, assistant dean o£ students. 
On the faculty committee are: Cy 
Young., alumni secretary; Dr. Theo
dore Smedley, professor of law; 
Henry Ravenhorst, assistant pro
fessor of engineering; Watty Bowes, 
president. of the student body; 
Frank Gilliam, dean of students; 
Don Smith, director of development, 
and Frank Parsons, News Bureau 
head. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines will be the 
convocation speaker, highlighting 
the two-day Lexington meeting. 

Alumni will be the guests of the 
University for the weekend events. 
Tbe wives and families of alumni 
have also been invited to attend the 
anniversary gathering. 

Another feature or the affair will 
be the special discussions sel for 
Friday and Saturday. Six topics, 
including talks on the arts and 
sciences, commerce, law, ROTC, 
athletics and student activities will 
be discussed. 

Dr. James G. Leyburn, Dean of 
the University, will deliver the open
ing address to the group. 

Also planned on the program 
Is a "campus open house" which will 
give returning alumni the opportu
nity to view the campus, buildings, 
fraternities and other sites at W&L. 

Anderson Appointed News 
Editor of Friday Edition 

Dick Anderson, a Pi Kappa Phi 
from Gambrills, Md., was appointed 
News Editor of the Friday Edition of 
The Ring-tum Phi. 

According to an announcement 
by Managing Editor Andy Green
man he will succeed Fred Tarrant 
who resigned recently, because or 
other work. 

W r ling-tum FRIDAY • 
t Edition 

PJIU..IP ADAMS. whose talk will 
climax fine arb program Monday 

night. 

Newly Formed 
Parent Council 
Meets in April 

The Parents' Advisory Council. 
fu-st commillee of Its kind organized 
at Washington and Lee, will get un
derway with the opening meeting 
scheduled for April 23 in Lexing
ton. 

The chairman pro tern of the com
mittee is Marion M. Caskie, Jr., of 
Washington, D. C., father of Max
well Caskie, a W&L freshman. 

Heading the W&L faculty com
mittee, which IS seeking mutual ar
rangements lor the council meeting is 
Frank Gilliam, Dean of Students. 

Calling on between 40-50 parents 
to serve on the new committee, 
President Francis P. Gaines said the 
University was setting up the com
mittee in the conviction that through 
it the University will gain valuable 
service and counsel. 

In a letter of introducUon to par
(Conlinued on page !our) 

IFC Votes Permanent 
Representative Rule 

Two permanent representatives 
will be elected to the IFC from each 
fraternity beginning next year, ac
cording to a resolution passed at 
the IFC meeting this week. 

IFC representatives will be elect
ed by individual fraternities. The 
two men elected will be required to 
represent their fraternity at the 
weekly IFC meetings. No other dele
gates will be recognized as repre
sentatives by the IFC. 

This resolution was passed to cor
rect the present situation in which 
any fraternity member could repre
sent his group at IFC meetings. The 
ll""C decided orderly business could 
not be carried on and the interests 
or the interfraternity group could 
not be best performed iC a permanent 
group of representatives could not 
be present at the meetings. 

(Continued on page four) 
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Dr. R. E. Alley 
To Join W&L 
Physics Staff 

Richmond Professor 
Will Fill Lothery's Post 

Dr. Reuben Edward Alley, Jr., 
associate professor of physics and 
for the past year cha1rman of the 
department at t.he University of 
Richmond, has been appointed lo the 
faculty of Washington and Lee, Dr. 
Francis P. Gaines announced today. 

Dr. Alley's appointment as asso
ciate professor Of phySICS wlll be
come cffectwe next September. He 
wlll fill a vacancy created last sum
mer by the accidental death of Pro
fessor Thomas E. Lothery. 

A 1938 graduate of the University 
of Richmond, Dr. Alley received 
his graduate training at Princeton, 
earning his E.E. degree in 1940 and 
his Ph. D. in 1919. During World 
War Il he was with the U. S. Navy 
as a radar expert, with overseas 
service in the Pacific. 

Ilis professional background in
cludes positions as physics and elec
trical engineering inst.ructor at 
Richmond and Princeton, and staff 
work at t.he M.l.T. Radiation Labora
tory and the Bell Laboratories. 

In 1948, Dr. Alley was made assil.
tant professor of phys1cs at Rich
mond, and in 1949 he was promoted 
to an associate professorship and 
made chairman of the departmenL 
He was w1th the Bell company from 
1951 to 1953, returning to the Um
versity of Richmond in 1953. 

He is a member of Phi Beta Kap
pa, Sigma Pi Sigma, Sigma Xi, and 
Kappa Alpha Order. While at 
Princeton he received the Charles 
Ira Young Medal Ior research work 
during preparation for his E. E. de
gree. 

The 36-year-old native of Peters
burg, Va., is a member of the Amer
ican Physical Society, the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
the Institute of Radio Engineers, 
and the American A.o;sociation of 
Physics Teachers. 

SWMSFC Plans 
Spring Events 

Two Virginia girls' college lacrosse 
teams will fight it out on Wilson field 
during a spring weekend according 
to temporary plans announced today 
by Gordon Gooch, chairman of the 
Student War Memorial Scholarship 
Fund Committee. 

The girls' event, sponsored by 
SWMSFC, will pit two oi these 
teams, Hollins, Randolph-Macon, or 
Sweet Briar, in the afternoon pro
gram. 

Gooch also announced plans {or 
"The Ugliest Man on Campus Con
test." Details concerning the contest 
will be released next week. 

Winner of the "Ugliest Man" com
petition will receive a bouquet of 
roses and a kiss during ha!Ctime of 
the girls' lacrosse game. 

Troubs (Charley's Aunt' Set 
To Open At 8:15 Tonight 

Famous Comedy 3rd 
Production of Year 
"Charley's Aunt," the Trouba

third production of the !951-
scason, opens tonight nt 8.15 in the 

'I r·oub Theater. 
SLarring m the world famous 

comedy, wh1ch will be seen tonight, 
and tomorrow at 8:15 and Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday March 17, 18, 
and 19, are John Duncan, Carl 
Barnes, Fritz Kackley, Dale Corne
lius, Andy Dalton, and Tom O'B1·ien. 

Dale Cornelius, president oi the 
Troubadours, will play the part o! 
Lord Fancourt Babberly. Cornelius 
bas appeared in many Troub plays, 
iJtclUd..lng the lead In "Mr. RoberLs." 

John Duncan, who apeared in the 
'froubs' "1he Male Anunal'' and 
"Detective Story," will take the part 
ot ~lt~phcn SpetUgue. 

Fntz Kackley, last seen in "The 
Madwoman ol. Chaillot," w1ll play 
Jack CJtehlley. ·rom O'Brien as Bras
set and Andy Dalton as Charley 
wyckham, will appear on the Wash
mgum and Lee stage for the tirs1. 
tune m "Charley's AunL" 

Carl Barnes, playmg the part of 
S1r ~·rancls Chesney, was seen m 
"Detective Story." 

Three of the tour !emale parts arc 
TROUBS FINAL REHEARSAL for tonight's opening of "Charley's Aunt." bemg taken b)' Lexington 1ligh 

Morgan Casts Parts for Three 
Female Roles in ~My 3 Angels' 

*School gtrls. The three are: Julia 
Coates, Susan Coe, and Jeanne Tracy. 
'Ihe !ow·th is Margaret Davis. 

Mrs. Marshall Fishwick, Miss Pris Quimby, and Miss Patsy Nuckols 
have been selected to play the three female roles in ''My 3 Angels.'' ac
cording to Phil Morgan, production director. 

Mrs. Fishwick, who took comedy parts in "The Male Animal" and 
"Detective Story," will play Madame Parole in the new Troubadour pro
duction. Her part is another comic* 
role. 

Pris Quimby, voice instructor or 
Southern Seminary, will play Emilie, 
wife of the shopkeeper. She was 
graduated from the Westminster 
Choir College in Princeton, N. J . She 
is active in several local choral 
groups and while in high school ap
peared in the production, "Button, 
Button." 

Patsy Nuckols, a Lexington High 
School senior and head cheerleader, 
will play the part of Marie Louise. 
She will make her first appearance 
on the Troubadour stage in "My 3 
Angels." 

Rehearsals for the production 
scheduled to open April 5 began on 
Wednesday with practices being held 
in the Student Union Building, un
til "Charley's Aunt." finishes Its run 
next week. 

Morgan said that special stress 
would be put on getting the three 
new cast members ready for the pro
duction date. He said that members 
oi the male cast would also be 
especially drilled o.n parts and tech-

(Continued on page four) 

Storey To Give 
Tucker Series 

The Honorable Robert G. Storey 
will deliver the John Randolph 
Tucker Lectures on April 15 and 16 
in Lee Chapel. Mr. Storey, Dean of 
the School of Law at Southern 
Methodist University, is past presi
dent of the American Bar Associa
tion. 

"Current PerU of the Legal Pro
lession" will be the theme for the 
three lectures. Storey will talk on 
''The Rule of Law and Present Dan
ger," at 12 p.m. Friday, April 15, and 
that evening at 8 p.m., will speak on 
''The Impact of Communism Upon 
the Legal Profession." Saturday the 
series of lectures will be concluded 
by a talk on "Mob1lization or the 
Legal Profession in the Age oC Peril." 

The John Randolph Tucker Lec
tures were established and con
ducted by the Board of Trustees of 
Washington and Lee University in 
honor of Mr. Tucker, a former dean 
oi the School o£ Law. 

Storey was executive lrial counsel 

Julia Coates, who plays Amy 
Spettigue, and Sue Coe, t.aklng the 
part of Ella Delahay, both appeared 
m "Wintcr:,el" Jeanne Tracy, as 
Kitty Verdun, was in the Troubs' 
"Detective Story." 

Margaret Davis, who plays Donna 
Lucia d'Alvadorez, will make her 
first appearance since returning to 
Lexington. She was seen in ''The 
Valiant." 

"Charley's Aunt" was 6.rst pre
sented in the Royalty Theater in 
London on Dec. 21, 1892. It was 
produced in America for the first 
time in 18M on the slage o{ the 
Standard Theater in New York 
City. 

Directing the Washington and Lee 
production is Troubadour advisor, 
Carlson Thomas, who announced 
earlier in the week that his east 
would be well prepared fOL' tonight's 
opening. Assisting Thomas is Dale 
Cornelius, also a member of the cast. 

The comedy is centered around the 
love affairs of two Oxford under
graduates and the complications 
which result from their attempts to 
by-pass V1ctorian niceties. 

The set decorations have been 
constructed by Henry Heymann. 
Striving for something new in 
background coloring, the backdrop 
shadings for each of the Ou·ee acts 
will be different. The base walls lo
cated upstage will be yellow but 
between acts the rest will change 
£rom mustard yellow to dull red and 
finally to red and green. 

to Justice Robert H. Jackson at the Phi Delta Pht• 
Nurembl!rg lrlals of major war 
criminals. He Is Conner president 
of the Texas Bar Association and Iru·n·ates 21 
of the Dallas Bar Association. He 
has been on the board of governors 
of the American Bar Association 
since 1949 and was president of the 
A.B.A. from 1952-53. 

Three Fraternities 
Crown Sweethearts 

Two W&L Cratcrmlies, Sigma Chl 
and Pi Kappa Phi, crowned their 
"Sweetheart" last week and another, 
Sigma Nu, made plans to honor their 
queen this week, according to the 
house social chairmnn. 

One or t.he largest groups of law 
students ever lo pledge n profession
al legal fraternity in Ute School of 
Law will be initialed into The 
International Legal Frntemity of 
Phi Delta Phi next week. 

Tucker Inn of Phi Delta Phi will 
receive 18 freshman lawyers and 
three intermediates into membership, 
accordmg to Magistrate Armour 
Beckstrand. 

R l NG TUM PH I, Friday Edition, IParlungun fwd LtD U~tit~emty Miss Dede Crater, a Sweet Briar 
senior, was crowned ''sweetheart" of 
the Zeta chapter of Sigma Chi at 
the party held in the Hotel Stonewall 
Jackson in Staunton on Saturday. 

Dr. Marshall W. Fishwick, profes
sor of American Studies, will be 
the guest speaker at a banquet at lhe 
Robert E. Lee Hotel. Pro,•ince Pres
ident Ralph II. Dawn o£ Phi Delta 
Phi will also be present.. 

FIRST PLACE 
FOR. COLLEGIATE NEWSPAPERS 

Miss Crater, who is from Livings
ton, N. J ., i:; engaged to Monte 
Pea1'Se. 

The new initates arc: 

Others appointed to the staff arc !---------------------------------------1 

Mrs. Hal A. HamHt.on, a graduate 
of Greenbriar College and wife of 
a W&L senior, will be crowned 
"Sweetheart" of Lambda Chapttr of 
Sigma Nu. 

Noel P. Co1>cn, Charles, W. Va.; 
Samuel L. Davidson, Washington, 
D. C.; Douglas K. Frith, Basset, Va.; 
Charles B. Grove, Lancaster, Pa.; 
Robert R. Huntley, Winston-Salem, 
N. C; Lewis S. ~e, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Thomas E. Lohrey, Jr., Blue
field, W. Va. 

Henrik Wanscher of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, a.nd R. Bane Jones of Cllf
ton Forge, Va., who will serve as 
proofreaders. 

No other changes arc expected. 

TillS IS IT-The Virginia Intercollegiate Pres., A'tsociation citation naming the Friday Edition of The Ring-tum 
Phi a .. the belol college llC\\~papcr in the ~late. Judge for \'WA neW:.JlllllCr C'OhlJWIHion WB<; Fred 1\Jennagh or 
The Lynchburg News and Oaily Ad\ant•e. The judge cited the Friday Edition':. cxc:ellcncc in make-up. news 
and photographic coverage, c:onJtbtcncy, and editorial campaign<;. lte al!oo complimented the ne\\spnpcr on il!o 

liveliness, ill; reader-appeal, and lt't professional appearance. 

Serving on lhe Sigma Nu Queen's 
Court are. Mary Ann Prugh, a Hol
lins sophomore; Cis Kolman, from 

(Continued on page (our) 

All.o, Robert H. Mann, Jr., Kansas 
C1ty, Mo.; Lewis S. Minter, Rich
mond, Vn.; William E. Moore, Jr., 
Waynesboro; John S. Moreman, 

(Continued on page tour) 
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You uskl'<.i for us! Then'Core. by 
your ince.<;..•mnt yapping we arc back 
Thanks for your cards and tclel>(rruns, 
your well-wishing letters and 
your • .. ah, let':. get on with the 
yuks! 

• • • 
Ever read a nt•wspapcr? A n•al 

new:;paper? Right behind the sports 
Advertc ing Manager ........ -."··· ..... Philip R. Campbell ection and Mark Trail there's a 
Ctrculation Manager_ ... _._Frederick H. Friberg classified section. 10 which you won't 

find the followmg. 

A Fraternity Presidents Association? PUPPIES FOR . SALE:. You can't 

I 
beat our pupp1es. Try 1t and you'll 

\Vt B • · a1 ks h f · " h lk 1 get vour arm tom off' Miller Ken-w a tty owes suggesnon sever wee ago eac rat~rruty rogec e r to ta over mutua nels 6
1

o1. 
about a "council of fraternaty presid~ncs" problems. While che organization would not ' 
· · h I h ld b all d b f h IFC ld 1 bl Gi:.:T A LOT wh1le you'rl' young. IS a suggesno n w IC 1 s ou no t e owe to e part o t e , it wou serve as a va ua e Then when you settle down you'll 
die. adjunct to the IFC. The organization would have a place to bUild. J elke Real 

\X'hile such an organization could not be an many ways similar to the Fraternity &tate Agency. 

very apropriately replace the Interfrater· H ousemanagers' AssoCLatio n. Its regulancy of FOR SALE: One small elephant tusk 
nity Council, as Bowes onginally suggested meeong would not have to be roo frequent- flask, holcb almost a pint. ~ 
ncvercheless It would be an extremely worth - probably o n ce a month. Gerike, Red Square. 

while group. The Fraternity House President's Associa- FOR SALE: 9,000 feet of tapewo1m. 

I ld b B ' d 1 h ld h d d Wann and cuddly, goes where you 
r wou ring-to use owes wor s- tion proposa o s muc merit an eserves go, eats anything! Call LJlly's 

" the m ost influenrial and respected men of earnest con sideration. Lunch. 

IFC Action Is Step tn Right Direction 
FOR SALE: One birch-bark canoe. 

used only by retired war clue( on 
Sundays. Call Rho Dnmmit Rho 
chapter, Royal Order or Iroquois. 

The Interfraternity Counc1l should be com

mended for the action it took o n the repre· 
scnrative-artendance problem Monday night. 

While the action is nor ~nal sin ce the pro· 

p osal is subject to another vote, it is definitely 

a step in the nght cLrection. 
The monon M o nday night was passed un· 

ammously o n rhc ~rst vore. If given final 
approval next week it will require rhat either 

the JUniOr or the senior represencarive be pres· 

ent at every meeting, or the house will be 

fined. Thus it would be no lo nge r possible for 
the representative to get a ''collared-at-dinner" 

delegate to attend meetings. 

The motion n ow before the IFC does no t 

allow the representatives "cues" from any 

meetings as suggested in a lette r to the editor 

last week. H o wever, there does nor seem to be 

any need for these "curs" now ; because if one 

representative cannot attend meetings, the 

ocher certamly can. 
There is no reaso n why the IFC should 

n ot make the motion into law at itS next mee t· 

ing. I t would be djflicult to ~nd a proposal 

wh1ch would be much fairer and at the same 

ume so adequately rakes care of the situation. 

It was pleasing to see the IFC set aside 

the proposal requiring attendance of the sen · 

ior representative, and the sen ior representa· 

tive only. While this solution to the problem 

obv1ously had several merits, it complete ly 

The JUnior delegate should share almost equal

ly the represenraoo n duty. 

In view of M o nday's unarumous vote on 

the question there is every p romise that the 

proposal w1ll be passed next week. If the mea· 

sure ts approved, It will make a line organiza

tion even better. 

Student Bar Association 
M embers of the Student Bar Association de

serve credit for the way they have reJuvenated 

the organization this year. 

The most n oticeable im p rovement of 

course, is the group's re·entry into intramural 

sports comperinon. Although law teams have 

nor pardcipared in the program for some rime, 

rhey plan to enter every sport next yea r. This 

step will be extremely worthwhtle for the or· 

gamzarion itself as well as the mrramural pro

gram. 

The organization b rought Melv in M. Belli, 

noted personal injury lawyer, here Last month. 

Few speakers have succeeded m drawing as 

many students to Lee Chapel as he did. 

This month the group will present S tanley 

C. Morris, president o f the International A s

sociatio n o f Insurance Councils. 

• • • 
Orchids-to our Friday cdil1on Cor 

copping the duke at the recent Vlr
grnia lntcrcolleg1alc Press Conven
tion. Among the prizes awarded 
Editor Clmger were twelve tons or 
c1garette ads, a date for a house 
party, sixteen boxes of penc1ls m
scribt.-d "Great Going~. P. D.," a 
French naughty-word dictiono1·y Cor 
Edmonds' use, Andy Greeman, nnd 
a large banner saying, "On to the 
Garden in '56!" 

Ftle and Forgt.:t: the rollowmg bits 
of knowledge were culled from our 
vast filing system recently discover
ed after being buried Cor years 
under old geology qul:zz.es. 

The chief export of Outer Mon
goha IS horses. (Modesty prevents us 
from disclosing the chief export of 
Inner Mongolia! ) 

There are 295 miles of d1rt road 
in Rockbridge County. (We have 
seen some girls in Rockbridqe Coun
ty that look like the first 294 miles). 

In New Zenland, sheep outnumber 
people 17~ to 1. (In Lexington 
lawyers outnumber children 21 to 1). 

Twenty years ago, Richmond police 
were reported planning a crackdown 
on booking operallons. (Rl>sults are 
expected soon.) 

In dosmg, remember this-before 
you louse it up, THIMK. 

The group--especially irs pres1denr, Walter Colonial Dames, Cincinnati 
J. McGraw--deserves praise fo r its rejuvena· Competition To Close Soon 

Fine Arts Review 

Trio Recital Presents Music 
Of Director Robert Stewart 

By WILLIAM TURNER 
and Jut MARVIN 

sns. The motifs, themes, or melodies 
of this work were therefore con
structed so as to Simulate French 
folk-like tunes; the 1diom of Mr. 
Stewart's Trio 2 appears to be both 
atonal and polytonal. 

Forceful Third 1\to\ement 

On Monday night March 7, at 
8 p.m., the first perfunnancc given 
in the i!Uperhly de$igned and much 
needed, new, fine arts aud.itoriwn 
was a Trto R~ital by Mrs. Margot 
Junkin (piano), Mr. Robert Stewart 
(v1olin), and Mr. Fmnk Wagner of 0£ the three mo~e~cnts, lh,. 
Charlottesville (volincello). brtttht, first movement JS 10 modiJled 

The eveninl{ program consisted of· !:onata-fonn nnd is very forceful as 
Beethoven No. 1 opus 11. Robert I well as fnvolous m nature: a piz
Stt'wart No. 2 (19$4), Schubert t . zicato by both the \'iolin and cello 
Flat opus 100. This colorful and con- introduces the mam theme. The 2nd 
trastmg 1election strikmgly repre- movemen~ appears in . t~mary Corm 
scnted prime examples of classic, u~d Is prmc1pnlly a v1olinccllo. &olo, 
contemporary, and romantic eras or With the o.thcr instruments servmg as 
music. accomparument The main theme of 

the ternary is clearly defined in the 
Btethoven'l> Grand Trio first section and is developed rhyth-

Beethoven's Grand Trio, No. 4 of mically and hnrmonically in the 
Opus 11, was origin~~lly mtcnded for next, the final section serving as a 
the clarinet, violincello, nnd piano; rcl>latement of the main theme with 
it was first published on Oct. 3, new harmonic structure. 
1798 was dedicated to the Prin- The last movement has a power
cess von Thun, i.e., oC Thoune, Iul majestic introduction to contrat.l 
Sw1tzcrlnnd, ns a favor to his patron the slower second movement, in 
Prince Lichnowsky the first Mac- which the main theme o( the ensuing 
cenns of his muse. This apparent rondo is clearly presented by the 
dependence on a generous patron simultaneous sounding o.f four notes 
made the music produced at that hy all three instruments. The charac
early, unblighted stage of his career ler of the rondo is the cyclic treat
a result of the need Cor productivity menl of the four-note theme, m its 
instead of the result of inspiration of ongmal version or with embellish
his genius. I mcnts, by all instruments. The theme 

The allegro con brio, adngio, and appenred !'poradically and was for 
t{>ma con variazoni movements of the the most part obscured by the poly
Grand Trio are indicative, in their tonal and sometime, atonal chord 
Connal, purely aesthetic, and non- progrc.sslons. 
emotional character, of Beethoven's 
earlier classical style-as opposed lo 
the romantic style which he later de
nlooed, with 1ts complctr frec!dom of 
emotion and expression. This work 
also portrays Bethoven's dynnmic 
force and forebodmg, as weU as his 
lighter, gayer, Jess philosophical 
side. 

Sl<'\\art's Trio 'llo. 2 

Mr. Stewart's Trio No. 2 (1954) 
~as com~cd in the spring of la5t 
year in commemoration o£ the lSOth 
Anniversary o£ the Louisiana Pur
chase, celebrated in Conway, Arkan-

P I -\"'it ·r"" 

Schuhert'N Piano Trio 
Schubert's p1ano trio in E Rat ma

jor was written in the fall of 1827. 
Th<' most probable reason for its 
somewhat sudden inspiration was 
the formation in Vienna of a splen
did ensemble organization composed 
of many outstanding mu11icions of 
the day. 

The theme in the andante is bas
t'<! on a folk melody, presumably 
Swedu.h. According to Robert Schu
mann, the themes of the trio were 
described as "active, masculine, and 
dramatic." 

left the junior re presentative out in the cold. non program. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Students interested in entering 

the Colonial Dames and Cincinnati _j~~~~~~~~~~:;~!;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Society essay contests were remind-

AT THE 

emema 
with 

FRANK 

GIDDON 

Spring is here (at least until il gets cold again, whu:h 
may I~ momentarily) and the incentive to envelop 
myseii in the r ich blackness of the respective movie 
houses has been dulled by thl5 annual phenomenon. I 

I would much rather spend my time investigating out
door things, like the unopposed election of Lexington's 
mayor, or the efficacy of the Assimilation Commiltec's 
rulc111 against B<•nnuda ~horts. But my devotion to the 
cau e of art and nllegtanccs to those kind, free-think
ing gentlemen, who v-atwtously provided ml' w1th 
passes, demands that I spend some lime in the dark 
recl'5SCS outside or t1me and spaC(', namely, the Sl<ltc.: 
und Lync theaters. 

TilE PRINCE OF PLAYERS would have ht>en !.U

perb had they done away with everything save Mr. 
Burton's Shake!>peare. The plot was . haky and dit>· 
jomted with no convici.Jon. Mr. Derek was totally un
convlncin~ and stilT, while M1ss McNamara though 
quite beautiful and charming still sounded like she was 
in TIIE MOON IS BLUE. 

We c rtamly r.hould all thank the Miami Chamber 
of Commerce for providing us with that thrilhng cam
paign, THE MIAMJ STORY We can all go down to this 
c1ty now, feeling 11 ured that crime has been eradicated 
hy the Rotarian vtfllnnte~; and that there i~ no Big 
Bo~ nnymore. (Tht charncler, a Mr. Brtll in the film, 
wn• mll•rl'sting- ·a sort of conglomcrut.ion It..alion, 
Grt'l·k and Jew. Hollywood is ob\"lously afraid of 
carrying the "JlCC•fic tereotype too far for !ear of m
currmg the wrath of the minorities,) 

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA is deltghtful 
for children who r;N~k the unsubllety of an unaubUe 
scret•n pl.ty. ( l expect this wa. unnvoi<.lable consld· 
t ring the book). 

Bread and 

e~ 
by 

CECIL 

EDMONDS 

U Wlll> in the day~> of the great god, Change, lhaL a 
band of journnlislic Moses ventured forth from the 
Print Shop with their prmted wisdom designed lo 
lead Wal>hington and Lee out of the wilderness. 

Llltle men wearing blue blazers and ridmg whitt 
chargers, they did not know whnt tht•y wanted to 
change but they knew they had lo change somelhi.ng. 

"I think Washington Hall .bhould be painted 
green," one of them sa1d. 

Immed1atdy 34 Ring-tum Ph1 reporter.. were !'t·t 
ou1 to conduct a public opmion poll. 

Beau Redmond wal> the lrrl>l to he ~;ouuhl out. 
"Y e~." he said. 
So delighted were the!>e print bhop wonders lhnl 

tht"y puhli! hed an exlm ed 1Uon thal very same eve
nmg declarmg that \Va!-.hinf{t.on Hall :.hould be 
patntt'd green. 

The st'Cond editor could not be outdone He cull('(! 
a hurried conference of his folJowt·r::.. 

"These an• desperate limes," he suld "We do not 
havt' a crusade." 

Then a lonely freshman suggested: 
"What is more sure around hert>," lw said, "than 

that He nr~ Heymnnn wtll l>t appomtl'tl vtce-presidl'nt 
of tho next dane!.' st·t?" 

The editor was dellghtrcl. Here wa~ a f:111cy mo1-.l'l 
for the at·eat god Chanf(e. 

That mght, he and 17 of his disctplt carried Henr\' 
Heymann mto darknC!il Then as the tnun approached 
they dropped Henry Htymann from the footbridge into 
the path of the only trnin that comt mto Lexington 

The next dance set was diffrrcnt. Things hnd 
changed. There were no decorations. 

ed today by Dr. Charles W. Turner 
that the deadhncs for these con
tests are rapidly approachmg. 

The Colonial Dames contest, of
rcring a $200 pdze for the best 4,000 
word essay on some figure or phase 
of colonial h1story is open to •tu
dents of educational instilullons m 
the state or V1rgtrua. Entries must be , 
in by April 15. I 

The Cincinnati Society contest is I 
open only to students of Washington 
and Lee. It offers a pme of $50 Cor 
the best essay on a phase of colonial 
hh.tory or nal1onal history up to 
1865. Entries for this contest are due 
on May 1. 

Dr. Turner said thl he would like 
lo see all interested studunts and 
help them w1th bibliographies and 
other detail&. 

This Week 
5 p.m Chunl:itry Semmor. W. 

R. Holmqu1st will speak on "Free 
Rod1cnls." Chemistry Building, 204. 

8 15 p.m.-Tlw Troubadour~ pre
srnt "Charley':. Aunt." Troubadour 
Theater 

aturda~ , !\larch 10 
8:15 p.m - The Troubadour , pn·

M·nl "Charit-y's Aunl." Troubndour 
Theater 

W~dne<.dnh :\larch 23 
1:30 p m. - Rockbrid~c CuncHl 

Thc>ater Serie-. pH·~ent the Nnllnn;.l 
Symphony Orch(•stra undl.'l' llw di
rection of Howard Milchdl VMl 
F1eldhouse. Public inv1ted. Admis
SIOn, 50 cent • 

8 p.m.-Rocklmdl(c Concl'rl Thea
ter Series presents, for its sub crib
t~rs, the National Symphony Orchl>s
tnt. VMJ Fieldhouse. 

CIGARETTES 

I • 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

,----~' 
~ ....... 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco T a.,tc 

You've Been Missing! 
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DU Wins IM Wrestling Crown Coach Herbert Track Coach Lord Anticipates 
Not qptimistic Impressive Squad This Season 

Valen Wins 5th Straight • Ab S Washington and Lee track t·oach• 

As DU's Score 84 Points T wotnbly Gets varsity Tennis out eason Nom\ Lord hru. hi!> work C\lt oul for B ball T m 
him In trying to whip his l>QU.ld tntO ase ea 

Delta Up:-.ilon copped lhe 1955 G lf u J J'l }' s p • Forty candidates for Washington shape before the1r opening meet, 
intramural wrestling champion!':hip 0 nuer yy ay I tarts racttce and Lee's 1955 lacrosse team, the March 25. Opens Season 
scoring a total of 85 point~.. Trail- largest number ever to Lurn out, Ovl•r 50 candidates have reported 
ing lhc chomptons were Sigma Chi The goli season here at Washing- WR!>hlngton and Lee's varsity Len- arc working out doily under tht- di- for practic<', including seven lelt<'r-
in second placl: wilh 74 points, while I ton and Lee has come once ogain ni~; team OOfo{On practices yesterday rection or Coach Charley Ht!rbert. ml'n from lost year's squad ond on Over vacation 
Phi Psi collected 72 points for Lhlrd aecomp:mying the first indical1ons of in prej>nrnlion for its first match Herbert, who i! rn lhe midst of a ex-Gl who ranks among lhe bes1 
place. spring, and once a11am Cy Twomhly':; ·•llainst Hampden-Sydney April 6. lacrosse buildmg program uimed at track men the Gtlnerals have ever With Uw opening game or thl• 

In the opcmng match of the finals, golfers will attempt to uphold their A practice match w1lh Amherst Col- bringing General teams up to a produced. season coming up very hortly on 
Bob Stone, SAE, pinned Jim Hans- more than tolerable record of past l«!ge is scheduled for March 22 on the par of those around Baltimore, is Back from the service is hurdler 1\tarch 28, Coach B•ll l\1cCnnn must 
com, DU, for lh<' 123-pound crown. years. home courts. encouraged, but he's not optimistic and broad-jumper Pete White, the mold his slmlmg team around tht• 
Hanscom had won the US-pound Twl!nly men ap~ared Monday on Coach Dick M•ller, who is starting over prospects for a good year. former Big-Six high-hurdle champ stx rduming lcttermE'n. 
championship last yl!ar. the cold, wrnd-swepl Luongton hu; first year as tennis coach. report- There arc eleven lettermen return- and two-lime winner of the Forest .McCann s;tid that all the po •tions 

Ned Grove, Phi Psi, won by de- comse to begin the 72-holc qualify- ed that 30 candidates have turned ing from last year's fair team, and 11 Fletcher Trophy, awarded to the out- were open dcspttc the returning let
fault from Phil Laughlin, PiKA, mg round that is required. The try- out for the team. fine crop of freshmen may provide •tanding General trackman in mem- t"rm~:n and no position. were dcc:id
who rnJured hts knee in gym class outs appeared Thursday also, and are The nucleus of the team will be a winnmg combination. ory of lhe former CO<lch and Olympic ed as yet Co-eaplams LoweU Ham
and could not wrestle the 130-pound schedult"'<i to play today and Monday built around the four returnin~t let- Heading lhe list of returning let- star. ric. and D1ck Kops arc spear-head
cl.oss. in an attempt to complete the 72 t€:rmen: Pal PattN'IiOn: Dick Cob~, termen 1S D1ck O'Connell, a Balti- Coach Lord believes lhe high hur- mg the ntt. ck to retain lheir posi-

Taking the 137-pound chlss was holes. rn case of bad wealher the ~ Walt~ and Capt..un Art McCain. more product who last year led the diet> may be W&L's strongest event, hons. 
Dick Grower, Phi Dell, who dec.i- •chedule will be pushed up. The four fre.h~en lcller wmners team in scoring and received All- what with veteran Harry Kennedy The stx returning lettermen that 
sioned (}.;car Bing, NFU. According to Coach Twombly, {rom ~t yeTahr will aiD~ be hca~ily I Amer1can honorable mention. and promising Freshman Albert McCann 

15 
depending heavily on arc 

Tony Valen, DU, scored his flflh prospects liCem bright with the team count1.-u on. ey n~e •ck Bullnck, Other \'etcran., arc Dick Johnson Steve.~ showing steady improvement. Fred Bcnhnrn, Dave Wouters, Tom 
slrnight intramural wrestling cham- depending upon the play of last Hcrb Hummers, J•m Carter, and of Manhassdt, N. Y, and team cap- Other r~:turning monogram win- Buker, Hamric and Kops. However, 
pionship in pinning Bill Fowler, y<·ar's undefeated freshmen and lhe 

8
•
11 ~ylc. , , lain "Ducky" Drake of Short Hilb, ners include dash men Don Stewart Conch McCann soid he plans to use 

Dell, in lhe 147-pound class. two lefl-ovcrs from last year's squad, This years frcs~cn candidates N. J . Drake will team With lt.•tler- and Roy Simkins, broad-jumper many freshmen and sophomores th•s 
Action in the 157-pound class Doug Monroe and Fred Bear. The lhat have been showmg great prom- man D1ck Gwathmcy a d H Rudy Stulwlan, pole vaulter Ned sca:;on. 

found Harry Brunett, Delt, taking freshmen are: John Wellford, Ted ise arc Ted ~ich, Bill Childs, J ohn Ford, both from Baltimor~, to ~~:~ Grove, discu:. thrower Harry Shen-
a close decision over Roger Clark, Kerr, Don Rosenft>ld, Don Farns, Pcale, and Kim Wood. Chdds, Wood, the Generals a potent mid-field. dow, and Bob M1111n and Bob Wood The Srhedule 
Phi Psi. and Tom Smith. ln add ilion two of and Peall.! fimshed one, lw~, th~ee The defense posihons were hardest m the distance runs. March 28 nnd 29 The Citadel, 

Coming up wilh pin number three this year's freshmen, Don and Buck respectwel~ in the fall university hit by graduation, the bigg<•st loss M1ke Barry, a freshman cross-
of the evening was Greg McNeer, Cha!>Olon, may well add to the squad. tennis tOUinn.ment. . being third-team All - American country runner, will provide a boost 
SAE, who gained lhe nod over Bud- ln compa•·ison to the oul~t>t of Paul Bobbitt, tennlS pro nt ~e goalie Fletcher Lowe. But Conch Cor Lord's mile and two-mUe hopes, 
dy Mower, Sigma Chi, for lop bon- last season Lhis year's squad ap- ~~-~~~sten~ 10 hH~ ~~prlngs, ya., 1S Herbert may havt> lhc problem solv- as will John Arnold and Charley 
ors in the 167-pound championship. t>enrs more experienced and has :•s. o,tm~ oac 1 er occastonnlly ed in Freshman Jtm Lewis, who Duffy, two more hill and dale boys. 
MeNcer was runner-up in the class more depth. "This year 1 have some- m the couching department. was a two-time All-Amer•can high Three freshmen w1th sparkling 
l.nst year. thmg to work with," Twombly said. The 1955 tcnnlS schedule is as school goalie at St Paul's School in high school records M\'e tumed up 

The closest match of the finals oc- "There should be no real oul:ilanding follows· Baltimore. among a large number of first-year 
curred in Lhe 177-pound class be- player but a good six-man balance." March 22-Amhersl College (prac- Dick Johnson, who plays on de- men out Cor lhe team. Dick Leap, a 
tween Bill Haynes, Phi Dell and Don The previous season's squad had no lice match), home. feme, will gel help from nnother b1g 210-pounder from Milwaukee, 
Stine, Dclt. The score was deadlock- returning veteran players. Apnl 6 Hampden-Sydney, away. Dickey JohnliOn, retumin~t to In- Wis., has thrown lhe discus over 
ed after the rc~uJar :-vreslling hme The official schedule will open April 8-Col~ale Universit Hot crosse after a one-year lay-oft. Carl 150 feel and Lord is expecting big 
was ove1, but Stmc garnl-d lhe crown April 8 m Hot Springs, Va., when Sprmgs Va y, Bailey, a lettermnn !rom New York things from him lhlS season. 
on a decision by referee, llowie the Gcncrnls will meet Colgate Uni- A il'

13 
~V . . C1ty, will see plenty of action as a Paul Ironside. of Haddonlield. N. 

DavlS. . pr ayne Un•verstty, home. crease defenscman. J ., hru. posted 9.8 and 22.0 times in versily. 
Lee Whttc, Dell, gained a close de- The c;chedule follow::.: Apnl 16-Davidson College, home. Herbert's best. freshmen pro:.pects the 100- and 220-vard dashes, but 

ci.sion over Lee Bentley, Phi Kap, to April 18-Vtrgmia Tech, home. include lwo former teammates, Dave ~oo for he hasn't been turned loose 
capture lhe . ch~mpionship in lhe ApnJ 8 - Colgate Uuiv., llot April 19 _ G<.'Orge Washington Nichols ~d Tommy . Marti~ , of by Coach Lord to show his speed 
191-pound diVISIOn. , . Sprrngs, Va. Univers•ty, away. Frtends Htgh School m BaJttmorc on the Wilson Field track. 

Completing lhe wrestling act1on Apnl 14-V•rginw., Lexington, Va. Apl·l 20 G g l U .
1 

N1chols, who performed well on the Arthur Seeger of Glenside, Pa., 
was the heavyweight match between April 19 - George Washington, 1 eor e own mvers• y, Generals' basketball team this wm- ha.-. bettered 21 feet m the broad 
Ike Smilh. Phi Dell, and John Pipkin, Washmgton, D.C. ow~y. 11 25 U ter, is 6-4, while Mortm is only 5-7, (Continued on page four) 

away. 
March 30 nnd 31 Furman, away. 
April! ond 2 Dnvidson, away. 
April 5- Unin:n;ity of Mas.s., hom£>. 
Apnl 7- Trmity Coll~:gc, home. 
April 8-Col~ate U., home. 
April 14- VIrgima, away. 
Aprtl 16-W(·. t Vi~inio, away. 
Apnl 20-Vtrginm, home. 
Apnl22-W1lham nnd Mary, away. 
Apr1l 23-Richmond, away. 
Apnl 26- VPI. home. 
Apnl 29-M •ryland, away. 
Apnl 30 George Wa.c;hmgton, 

away. 
May 3- William and Mary, home. 
May 6- VPl, oway. 
May 11 R1chmond, home. 
!\toy 13 Hampden-Sydnl'y, awa~. 
May 14 George Washin~on, 

home. 
All jlamcs w11l bl.!1(in at 3 p.m. DU. Pipkm provided sllff competi- April 20-Gi!rgetown Univ. Wash- pr - nive•-sily of Virginia. e\'ery inch a lacrosse man, according 

lion for Smith, but lhc Iotter's ington, D.C. Apnl 26-Maryland University, to Uerbcrt. 
weight advantage proved to be the April 26-VPI, Lexington, Va. awny. "We have the material, but Jn 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • + 
deciding factor os he captured the Aprll 28-W. Va. (tentative) While May 3-Roll ins Colleg~>, away. many ways we arc in the same 
championship with n 7-5 mon deci- Sulphur, W. Va. May 5-7 - Southern Conference, I>Oat as our basketball tenm was th1s 
sion. April 29-W. Va., While Sulphur, Davidson, N. C. year," says Herbert. "li lhcy develop 

Sports cnrn•val competit ion this W. Va. May 9-Virginia Tech, away. with experience, then we should 
past week saw Ted Kerr, Dclt, de- May 2-VPI, Roanoke (Hidden May 12-Hampden-Sydney, home. win a few games." 
throne Bob Bocrnslcin, Pht Kop, for Valley). ___ ___ __ 
the rope-skipping chnmpionship. May 6-Soulhem Coni., Danville, 

Va. 
May 11-Qund.rangu.lar Meet (Va., 

Intermediates Top Seniors VPr, W&M, W&L), Hot Sprmgs, 

The tntermedmtc law clns:; de
feated the senior lawyers 41-40 in 
basketball last night. High scorer 
for lhe intermediates was Jack Os
borne while Glenn Bare led the los
ers. The freshmen lead the league 
with a 1-0 record. 

The pmg pong and handball tour
naments entered lhe quarter-final 
and seJTU-fina.l &loges this week. The 

Vo. 
May 16-State Meet, Hot Springs, 

Va. 

TOLLEYS' JlARDWARE CO. 
1\lr. and Mrs. F. G. ToUey 

For all kinds o( Hardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone 24 

Le.~ington, Virginia 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We Specialize in Italian Dishes 

8 Nortlt Main Street Phone 9038 

+ + ! We Feature ~l~ 
~ SEALTEST :~: 
• y 

+ • 
+ Dairy Products -=· 
++ • 

·~ + HT o Get the Best Get Seal test" ·:-: : 
i * : J Over twenty diHerent products in addition to ! i Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream ~ 

li * ! 
+ MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. + 
t Phone 73 : 
t ~ 

finals in these two sports will be ============::::_--~ 
played sometime next week. 

+ • '----====.=.=..::----::::=======:----::======:-J ~··!•7•:-•:•-:•-:••!•Y++·}~··:..•,_++·!••!• •!• .. !••!•++-!·+•:•._"++•!•+•:.•:•+.C..++tG-.:•+++-t•+++++ 

There arc several more ba,rket
ball games to be played bcfot·e the 
end of the season according to Jay 
Jnckson, who is directing the athlet
ic program fo •· the SLude.nt Bar As
sociation. 

Sports Banquet Monday 
The Winter Sports Banquet will be 

held at the Dutch Inn Monday, 
March lo, at 6:30. Any member of 
the basketball, wre:.tlin~ or swim
mmg team is invtted to allend. 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Card., 
For All Occa&ion 

OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING 

Hamric and Shl'ridan 
Jewelers 

Oppo'>ile State Tlwotl.'r 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

When the campus queen beside you 
"G h I'll I II murmurs, os , !!!!!!: pass .. . . 

Then turns to you and whispers, 
''Will you help me after class?" 

M-m-man, 
that's PURE PLEASURE! 

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME'S I 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, 
yet so mild! P . S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

b lend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette I 
II J n •• oold l'nl· ... ll'u. \\ lnol4n·lhltN, H. 0. 
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EC To Drop Plans 
For Ring Change 

"There ~ not mough scntuncnt 
to warrunt the increnst'd pnce for a 
change in the design of the W&L 
clnss ring," Watty Bowt'S, president 
ol the student body, sasd today. 

Followmg completion or a tilUtlcnt 
poll conducted through the Irotc:rni
ty hou!oes, the ExccutiYe Committee 
1n a mt'cling this week decided that 
a majorsty o! students art satisfied 
wsth the pr~enl dC?Slgn. 

Bowf.'S said, however, that this 
docs not mean that the EC commit
tee studying the class ring aituatioo 
w1ll drop the problem altogether. 
The on!} s1gnificance oi the poll is 
thfll the EC will no longer consider 
lht• udopting or a new dc.-sign for the 
nng. 

Other problems whsch the commit
h.-c will continue to study snvolve 
the selling o£ the rmg nnd adoption 
of an official W &L ring. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

New Parents' Group Organizes 
(Continued from pqe one) are now bchmd the young men 

ents asked to c:nc: on the first who will graduate from Washmgton 
council, Gainca aaid the Uruvel'Slty and ~..«! in June; the final semester 
has lx-en considerins ways in which lies immediately ahead. Because this 
parents o£ s tudl!llts might be brought IS an important lime in their lives, 
mlo clo:>er relaliorulup with Wash- and because their lives hold great 
mgton and Lee. lie pom«.od out that importance for you to whom this 
thu Umvers1ty wanted to know the Newsletter 11 addressed and for us, 
parents beller, and he wns aware it seems proper to explore the sig
parents want to know more of the nificnnce of th~ pcnod'' 
day-to-day role of the Umverblty in The Parent's Council, made up or 
the live::; of the boys Ul whom "we non-alumni, will work with the 
5hare such a keen interest." Univers1ty to help create interest 

Earlier ~ yc r the University in W&L and present the University 
sent parunts copses of special News- clearly to parl'nls ao that they may 

undentand it better. 
letter::; which pollllc.-d out llgnificant The April 23 m~ting will consist 

T k S d I ' Th f 1 R 1 C Lighting and aound effects will rae qua mpressave ree ema e o es ast be directed by Bob Stroud. Stroud 
(Continued from pare three) For (Angel' Production will be ~istC!d by Carl Barnet and 

J' ump m hiH'- ~"hool, "without any ) Ed Wallace. 
l>'' "" (Continued from pqe one 

trouble at all," he told Coach Lord. Responsible for baclutago work are 
By givmg hun a little trouble, Lord niques. stage manager John Smith and as-
says he hopes to ~queeze at least an- The production tl'am for "My 3 aistant &tage manager Dudley 
other foot out of Seeger. Angles" includes betw~n 30-40 men, Thomas. 

Lord will enter his team in the auid Morgan. Assistant director for John Hollister will serve as as-
Southern Conference competition at the ahow ~ Pete Moses. Moses will sistant director, supervising the 
Williamsburg, May 13-14, and the auperv~SC stage design, lightlng, and publicity, make-up, props, and cos
Big Six meet there on May 16. On sound effects. tume committees. Clay Corr and 
May 21, the Generals will compete Henry Heymann, heading the stage Buck Buchanan have charge of pub
in the Stale AAU meet, to be held construction work, will be &Siisted Uc1ty; while J ohn Duncan and Bill 
on W&L's Wilson Field. by Frttz Kackley. Both will attempt Towler will handle make-up for 

Schl-dule: April 9, VPI: Aprsl 15, to build a 'highly realiatlc' acL the production. 
Lynchbul'i; Apnl 19, Bridgewater;-========================:; 
April 26, Hampden-Sydney; April f" 
29, Davidson; May 2, William and 
Mary; and May 6, Richmond. For Your Convenience aspects of the University program. of two busmcss se ions according to 

For example in February parents preliminary plans released by Don THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 
of freshmen were sent a Newsletter Smith, University Development Di- IFC REPRESENTATIVES 
explaining the Wnshsn8lOn and Lee rector. (Continurd from pace one) 
Honor Sy!o1em. Parents of sopho- h Now Offers Other busllless included the Rus 
mores and juniorlt received a special- 'CtiiCKAOEE' SET !\lARCH 14 Week budget proposals and the East- Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
ly prepared Newsletter on "Freedom "My Little Chickadee," a feature er Egg Roll sponsored by the IFC. 
and Guidance." len¢11 burluquc western film, with The Rush Week budget proposals, Service 

Parent:> of W&L S('nsors were sent w c. Fields and Mae West, will be referred to the fraternities once be-
Fraternity Queens a New!oletter in February tsUed, "The shown to the public at 7;30 p.m. in fore, are still bemg discussed and Try their economical services today 

Fmal Seme:.ter." The introduction to the auditorium of the new classroom definstc resolutions will not be pass-
( Continued from pnae one) ~ pamphlet said, ''Seven semesters building. ed until a later date. Rockbrt.dge Laundry g, Cleaners 

B of undergraduate college experience -----------:- ~ 
Washington, D. C ; Harvey rewer, a -=====~---====~ +++++++++<-++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:-+++v++-:-~··:·+"·+ 
Hollins freshman; and Susan For- ,. ~· + Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 
rester, n Hollins freshman. t N Q + 

The crowning of the queen will be Rockbridge ... ~ ~~;;;;~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the climax of the Sigma Nu White : s • Ch t 
RC>l>e Ball to be held at the May- THEATRE +: ervtce arge ~+ 
flower Hotel tomorrow evening. 

Miss Jenny Wocrnle, Sweet Briar Buena Vita. Dial6615 i Open a checking account i 
freshman, was crowned "Sw~theart" + + For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

as part of the "Rose Fonnal," an an- + The + 
nual Pi Kappa Phi event.'' I Fri.-Sat. Mar('h 11- 12 ! First National Bank i 
Phi Delta Phi Lawyers 

(Continued from page one) 

Frankfort, Ky ; Townsend Oast, 
Portsmouth, Va.; 0 . P. Pollard, A.c:h
lnnd, Va.; Lacey E Putney, Big 
l.sland, Va. 

Also, Stephen M. Qwllcn, Lebanon, 
Va.: Gerald W. Smiley, Manhtwcl, 
N. Y.; Jason B. Sowell, Jr., Dallas, 
Tex.; Beverley G. Stephenson, 
Wakefield, Va.; John S. Stump, 
Clarksburg, W. Va.; Carl D. Swan
t-on, Kansas City, Mo.; and Wiley 
R Wright, Jr., Arllngton. 

Stanley 
Wamer'• STATE 

LAST Tll\IES SAT. 

SUN.-l\ION.-TUES. 

20th C•olvfY•'o• Prtlt<lll 

KIIK DOU5W • BUU D.UVI• miEIT IOLAIII 

R~gg~ 

RUTit ROMAN 
EDMUND O'BRIEN 

~too. and Tue. !\larch 14- 15 

uBeneath the 

Twelve-Mile Reef" 
-Cinemascope

ROBERT WAGNER 

FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.-1\tON. 

Quo Vadis 

: f Lex.i ~ ·~ o ngton + For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 
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SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 
University Cleaners 

Phone 74t 

Your Campus Neighbors 

JIAMISI DOUGHNUT 

William F. SU>p/IM• 
Floru/4 SUIU> U nillf'rstty 

WOlM UOliiNO DIIP UAC« 
IN JIOIWALIC 

Nanc~ Rtrd Inllhom 
Un.iuers1t_y of WaiJiingUm 

MlntNO or CHINIII AND 
AMIIICAN OIL WILU 

Gary A. Sl.tin" 
UnuJCrtrty of Chu::oflO 
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2 AllMY ANti OOINO A.W.O.L. 

JoAn J. Phckm 
BOlton. CoUtp 

LUCKY DROOD1tS ! Gf.T 'EM H£lE! 

WHAT'S THIS ? For solution see paragraph below. 
Droodle suggested by Norman Gerber, C. C. N.Y. 

HAVE A unu FUN when you 

smoke. Enjoy yourself. Give your

self the pleasure of a better

tasting Lucky Strike. The 

enthusiasm often inspired by 

Luckies' famous better taste is 

illustrated in the Droodle (right) 

titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky 

smoker. So why stew over what 

cigarette to smoke? Luckies' 

taste is letter-perfect. After all, 

L.S. /M.F.T.-LuckyStrikemeans 

fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 

is toasted to taste better. "It's 
Toasted"- the famous Lucky 

Strike process-tones up Luckies' 

light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 

to make it taste even better ••• 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. When 

you light up, enjoy the better

tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 

STUDENTS ! EARN $25! 
Lucky Droodles aro pouring in! Where 
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, and 
for many we don't u!JE'. So, send every 
original Droodle in your noodle, with ita 
deecriptive title, to Lucky DroodJe, P. 0. 
Boz 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

•DROODU:S. Copyrlabt 1963 bJ Roc- Price 
CIGARETTES 


